1) With the arrows of abstinence, thou didst mortally wound the foe, laying waste his troops and destroying all his strength; hence, O most blessed, thou hast received the prizes of victory from Christ God, Who mightily gave thee strength and prevailed through thee. Him do thou entreat to deliver from dangers and corruption those who faithfully do honor thine ever memorable memory.
2) Mounted up, O all lauded Saint, on the vision of higher things, thou, while in the body, didst scorn all earthly things, which pass away, and didst gain an immaterial way of life being yet upon the earth, the Divine Spirit guiding thee; and thou wast made known as a guide, rule, and pattern unto monks, O Ioanikios our Father, who wast illustrious for thy faith.
3) Being bright with the godly rays of the Spirit's far shining gifts, thou wast as a light to the ends of all the earth, driving away the obscurity of passions and sufferings and misfortune's misery by thy prayers, O divinely-wise Ioanikios; and thou free(e)st from dangers and all sickness those who faithfully do honor thy celebrated memorial.